
countries are withdrawing groundrvater thster than recharging, inciudins india ane --r--: -l
withdrawn water is used for agricultural purposes. Annual 2 miilion ron consumpr;.,:- -.
herbicides, 3 million-ton consumption of pesticides and one billion ron consumprlLrr-^ --
fertilizers in the world speaks that agriculture is a big business of managing narural resLaur:-s
for the benefits of human society. Hence our food and nutritional securiry is sat-e suarii:c
under the umbrella of an agro-system that utilizes natural resources in such a \\ a\ -r:,n:

productivity is either maintained or improved over a long period of time. Thus ir consioers
improving the quality of plant, soil and human life and works wirhin the carrt'ins cspdu:-,
of supporting ecosystems. The term 'sustainable agriculture' has been coined for such .:-
agro-system

2. CONCEPT AND DEFINITIONS
Sustainable agriculture is a philosophy based on human goals and on undersunding

the impact of our activities on the environment and on other species in the long run
Farming practices in sustainable agriculture are:

(a) Crop rotations that reduce weeds, disease, insect and pest problems, reduce sorl
erosion and risk of water contamination by agricultural chemicals.

(b) Pest control measures that are ecofriendly, namely cultural practices, use of
resistant varieties, biological pest controls etc.

(c) Soil and water conservation practices, technologies for efficient use of irrigarion
water (sprinkler, drip and pitcher).

(d) Application of organic manures as well as biofertilizers.
(e) Use of synthetic or natural inputs in a way that it poses no significant hazard to

man, animal or environment.

Sustainable agriculture does not mean ecofriendly agriculture that is low yielding
rather, sustainability is built up of sophisticated approaches that maintains high yield to
meet requirements of all the people without undermining the resources on which agriculrure
depends. American society of agronomy defines it as "sustainability is the ability entrusted
with set goals, sustainable agriculture is the one which over long period of time enhances
environmental qualitv and the resource base on which agriculture depends. provides for
basic human food and fiber needs. [t is economical, viable and enhances the quality of life
of farmers and society as a whole". According to Ruttan sustainability must include rhe i)
development of technology and practices that maintain and/or enhance the quality of land
and rvater resources.

ii) Improvements in plants and animals and the advances in production practices that
vrill facilitate the substitution of biological technology for chemical technology.p+ ln terms of FAO sustainable agriculture embraces "the managelnenr and conservarion

-f.esource base and orieniation of technological and institutional changes in such a manner
as to ensure attainment and continued satisfaction of human needs for present and future
generations. Such sustainable development is environmentally nondegrading, technically
appropriate, economically viable and socially acceptable." The concept may be sublimated
as intensive agriculrure rvith ecofriendly approaches.
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The continued growth of the global population until at least 2050 requires further
.ncreases in agricultural production without placing soils, water and the environment in
peril Penml (2003) concluded that prevailing circunistances fbrced us to perceive one more

-::een revolution in agriculture, which should be productive and sustainable. Hence urgent
,'leps ought to be taken to infuse sustainable farming practices in agriculture if the demands
rf an expanding world population are to be met without destroying the natural resources
base.

3. CHARACTERISTICS OF SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE.

Sustainable agriculture is not a set of prescribed practices. Instead it seeks broad
interactions of interdisciplinary narure, embracing social econornical and environmental
perspectives. However for the sake of individualization it may be recognized by the following
features:

i) Maintains adequate productivity levels.

ii) Productivity is relatively stable.: ':' -! r' i r -' l

iii) Conserves ancl/or irnproves natural resources base.

iv) Ecofriendly..

v) Diversified (lt favours biological diversity)
Vi)MoSteconomical(Inputuseefficiencyishigh)
vii) Improves quality of life because of better food and nutritional securiries.
viii) Prefers biological technology to chemical technology.

, .iii Favours sustainable development of human society. ,-u *) Enhances use of on-f'arm renewable resources and minimises use of ofl-fann
input:i.

4. ASSESSMENT OF SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE
Sustainable agriculture involves more accurate execution of all production practices

keeping quantity as well as quality of produce reasonably at good levels. Quantification of
sustainability of an agro-system is a complicated process, as it must include various
production, consumption, ecological and socio-economic factors. Further assessment factors
differ with ecology, cropping pattern and marketing avenues etc. Stocker et. al. (1994)
proposed evaluation system based on nine parameters namely productivity, profitabiiity,
quality of soil, water and air, energy efficiency, fish and wildlife liabitats, quality of life
and social acceptability while IUCN International Assessment Team considered sustainability
on the basis of ecosystem and human well being (IUCN 1996) Reijndies er. al. (1999) at
least suggested three criteria to have valid assessment of a sustainable agriculture system.

a) Ecological criteria
Balanced use of nutrients, efficient use of water resources, efficient use of energy

resources, minirnal negative environmental effects and minimal use of external inputs.
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biodiversity.

> Regulating land use in coasial
zones.

) Prornoting off-farnr additional
income generation" schemes for
resource-poor f"arirr famiiies ensuring
gender: sensitivity.

) Irocussing on inrproving
iiteracy,healthcare and der,rIcping
additional skills.

) Frornoting Iives{ock an,i aquaculture
*based dii,ersified agriculture systelns.

) D*veloping village Knor,vledge
centers.

Network ,with the help of Seli-Help
groups.linked to weather forecasting
and early warning sysiems,

> Aiding the construction of protective
ertbankments with wind-breaks and
shelter-belts.

Imprcving drainage not only assist
floocl control but also to meer
agricultural requirmeilf$ througil
ifltemal tield drainage.

Supporting on-farm warer reservoir for
rainwater stora_qe.

) Promoting integrated agri-
horticultural systems including
vegetables, plantation crops and
aquacuiture while managing salinity
and growing sait resistant varities

Source: Rana 2002

" ELEMENTS OF SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE
Sustaiuablc- asricuiture is an integral view of human philosophy based on irnpact of

, rctivities on the environment and on other species. It advocares the prior applications of
: .r\periences as well as latest scientific advances to create iqlqglgqelJesource -qql1s-e-n:!ng

- cquitable farmin-q systems. The convictions as to r'vhat elements are acceprable in
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desradationY favor hit.---

me _praclrces InaI relgge__ellyuQnmt. if'
ity| -p.q_orngle economic viability jr;.,l

;-[o1q 14! long te_rmsf$ebjlizg_IU3ljgnt4Ulitig_s 4qd'improve quality"ot-Iite are esse]

features of sustainable agriculture. Advances in such piactices can be modeled to enhi

the sustainability of existing agro-systems. The approach is interdisciplinary and seeks

operation of scientist from wide range of fields. More pertinent areas fundamenta

sus_tainable agriculture are enumerated below: -'fk ,u" "-'h )ric;ulc.ft/. c'j 1 / - /' \''
...:.
(' I i Al Biodiversity v' ( or-t ', ,/ ,( t/" '1 At t " r{e >t'\'p 4 )L-' - \ '/' '/

I{uman society has diverse needs besides food, fiber and shelter, employm

ecosystem stability and salubrious environment are its other concerns for sustainr

e,,development. Biodiversity is the only answer to these issues. L to 10 million species

estimated to be e;<rstTg in the world that 4e,biodiven
ft ir r"*.rd6ififrAfE.tlErt-lif. occurs in more diverse forms in the sea than on

,,/"land. e-pglon of biortlvers an-Lqpl9!9qe$qjg!1of !$pegg9 pe-r-!

(Singh 2002). Latest reports indicate that this world may be deprived of quarter of

t, animals and plants, ItirUg.olg,T!li9r_sp99,.!_,n!9-.It9,.9!t9L-by-th,e epd gf-year--2

(Anonymous 2004). This nature's treasure is for all. It belongs to all of us .We shouk

join hands together to protect biodiversity from atrocities man and nature.

i Biodiversity is well recognized at different genetic levels (Figure 3). It needs tt

studied and conserved at each level. 4gro-biodiversity, which is part of natural biodiverr

musr not be seen in isolation and conservational approaches should be extended to all fl
and faunal wealth.

26

sustainable agriculture vary with a place. climate. prevalent crop seJ\uences or a coul
(economical-and political conditions). However, thepractices that'rsduee-!CIf,ironmt
A^^-^s^+i^^Qr^,,^- l^:^L^* ^^-i^,,tr,-^t ^-^,1,,^rt.,;r,,(T-^*^r- -^^-^*;^ ,,iahilit', i- 1

FI,GURE3. DIFFEBENT LEVELS OF BIODIVERSITY
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- @plgg!g$l!g varieties in sustaining crdp productivity stems from their ability to,-----.-;---:--,---,..-.------ -:i:::Orm better r:::orm better even under constrainEdlnilronments" The mtil arable fanO in ltre *orfO li--:,t million ha of which onlv 230 million he concfihrfe rhe irrioqtert acrn-annorrcromo rrrlira-''J ml
-.;- t'qllr:i: thlls in rain fed agro-ecosystems

of which only 230 million ha constitute the irrigated agro-ecosystems while
,: talls tn rain ted agro-ecosystems. The salinity encroaches upon 8.6 million ha in Ipdia
:5.2 million ha in the irrigation commands. Agriculture in India alone faces diversecommands. Agriculture in India alone faces diverse

- :es of agro-climatic situations. Where abiotic stresses like drought, cold, salt and
".:eriogging are well recognized while diseases and pests have their economic importance,*= world over. This fact highlights the relevance for breeding for ecotypes or developing
--ation specific varieties in India (Table 7). Promising varieties, over the long period of
--: have proven their worth through the following features: -

Source: Prasad Q\AD ; Sharma (2002).

Tatlle 7. Some promising varieties of field crops.

rop Varieties Characteristic feature(s)

IR 8, Ratna, Jaya, Pant P1r311 -4
CSR-10, CSR-S, Pokkali

High f'ertility conditions

Salinity tolerance

PBW 343, Raj 3077

Raj 3077, KRL 1-4

Singchen, Mansarover

High i-ertility conditions

Salt tolerance

High altitude, summer conditionr

Sorghunt

Ganga sat'ed-2

Proteina

DSV 4

NTJ-2

Drought resistance

High protein content

Resistant to charcoal rot
Early maturity, drought resisran

Azad

BG-25

SBL-4, Sindhu

Salinity tolerant

Resistance to yellow rust
High altitude, surrrmer conditions

Kufii Chandermukhi & Kutii
Sheetman

High altitude, cold toleranr

, Sugarcane Co 1007; Co 745 Resistant to top borer

Sesame Madhuri, OMT 11-6-3 Short duration

Linseed Surbhi, Janki Drought resistant

Urdbean Pant U-19, SUS-l YMV resistant

Soybean
Field pea

Girnar
Rachna

Early, multiple disease resistant
Drought

PE.O5 Early maturity

Gobhi Sarson DGS-i, GSL-I Drought resistant

Cltickpea GNG 469, Gaurav, SCS-1

SCS-3, PBG.1

Resistant to wilt and root rot.

Drought resistant
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Enhanced food security through stabilization of crop productivity.
Input use etficiency is better.
Ecofiiendiy, because of resistance to prevalent biotic and abiotic stresses.

Improved grain quality ensures nutritional security. '

Increase employment opportunities because of sustained productivity and increase

profitability.
Location specific breeding has resulted in development of different ecotypes an

and sustainabl

a.

h.,r.
./d.

e.

\/t
.- : thus, has enhanced varietal diversity in agricultural crops.

I g,rS.i.Integratecl nutrient management dfin''*t ) '\./, Intensive cuitivation of crops rvith about.2000 million ton of nutrients (N+P2C
-1-KzO) has been able to keep pace with the rising demand of increasing human populatior

w./ F{olever i led to the {g-qlin
Jhe ratio of graiir: nutrient. In fact, fertilizer use irlargBly*@siv

#trapplicdihii ,oI nrtrogen. It lias deteriorated soil health. It infers that to feed present populatio
of 6.-s billion and that 8.5 biiiion of 2025, one trnore green revolution is needed. Ilerqfo{S/-

,,/ no way is lett out except resortins to integrate{nutrient managemegt_jsy!,tcry-Lrybtcl.1rrl5e
combine use of chemical fertilizers, organic manures qq4 biofeltilizers. It is also termed a

"Integrated plant nutrient suppiy system", The s

growth without rnucir adverse effects on environment. Returns are higher

- INM is based on constanr uptake and response of nutrients by crops (table 8) Nutrier

"'.onuu*ption 
by crops reveals that a follow-up action on following points are required t

e

i) NPK recornmeirdations must be backed by proper soil tests.

ii) Baianced t'ertilization through organic lnanures, chemical fertllizers, biofertilizer
and micronutrient applications. Ttris will rnaintain physical, chernical and biologicz
potcntial of soiis.

Constant soii fertility watch by study of nutrient response of crops and nutrier
removal by crops.

Developiirg INM technology for different crop sequences in different cro
situarions.

v) Besides FYM, other sources of organic manures such as crop residues, gree

manuring and composting should be evaluated and recommended.

vi) Inclusion of a legume in crop rotation and inoculation with efficient strains c

Rhizobiunt needs to be promoted.

6.4. Tissue culture and biotechnology

T are contributing towards sustainable roductio
via seneratin anisms capable of rende man socretv rn a better way
Their application in amelioration of agriculture summed up as unoer:

ii i)

irr)

i) Wide hybridization : It refers to the crossing or
species, genera, tarnrites or sometimes even two

gene transl-er between tw
kingdorns. Biotechnologice
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techniques like embryo rescue,
technology assist in achieving

Somaclonai variation

In vitro rnutagenesis

Anther culture for hastening varietal development programmes in crop plants.
Emaio-atlon of various developmenr processes through single cell study.
Micropropogation.

Cryopreservation fbr germplasm

P_ 
Uf_fryglggqng fbr varie tal

Genome mapping.

ii)
iii)
iv)

v)

vi)
vii)

viii)
ix)

x)

29

embryo transfer technology and recombinant DNA
distant genetio hybridization.

conservatton.

or species characterization.
)5

I.

e

e

n

S

s

T

It-tglgglto-plunts fbr herbicide tolerance, insect resistance, disease resistance,
niale sterilitl and high protein quaiiry.

xi) Micro- organisrns genetically transformecl to p-tedute_rnqlicinal chemicais,

:ir a.s tture)
"lrees communities are by and large visualized as major source for all kinds of wog6.

Hardly one recognizes their pivotal role in sustaining the biological society. Some quotations
:ertainly reflect importance of trees in our society like.

"Trees IIIean water, water means bread and bread is life" or "A tree is a pecuiiar
'lrganisms of unlirnited benevolence. It makes no deurand fbr its sustenance and extenels
renerously its products of lifb activity. It affcrrds protection to all beings, offering shade to
3ven to the axe rnan who destroys it".

Services of trees in the form of luel, wood, inclustrial wood, medicines, fodder,
shelter to birds, regulation oi hydrological cycle and aesthetic value are well recognize6.
Trees help fighting air, dust and noise pollutions (Singh 199i). Shanna and Sharma (2000)
have enurnerated various sr:cio-econtrmic and ecological benefits tiom agro-forestry sysieilt.
1'hey ernphasized essentiality of tree crop combinations for sustainable development of a
region.

National f-orest policv of India advocates that at least 33 % of total lanri area should
be under tbrest for a balanced agrarian economy however forest cover is now o*ly 20.8%
of the geographicai area (Shrotriya, 1999). Hurnan population pressure is still building up,
seeking increase in productivity and procluction area under crops indicating mute chances
of enliancing area under tbrestry. Nevertheless, area uiicler iree cover ean be raised trrr
mean of agro-forestry or socrai forestry where tree plantation finds place in farmer ijelcls or
community lands.

ing in view eievating demarrcls {irr tree producrs, preference should be
plr"rrtirr rf *rlti nt a.gro-silviculrure, silvi.pasteral or agro_

ry4lEuX$]-;1y$grns. Sotne l\{PTs are eniistecl in Table 9 rhar .*tU. grotvn in liffeffnt
ago-ecological zones.
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(/ a.a Integrated pest management
\- 

Voracious nature of several pests has been well recognized by man since the dawn ,

settled agriculture. Many a time outbreaks of pests were considered a curse of God. In dr

course of time, the occurrence of pest was well established in relation to a crop or cr(

.,,vafiety, climate and place. By the 20th century multiple suppression techniques such

sanitation, crop combinations,tio!-seqlencqresi loyt
tod;itatTest@effectsoTDD-Tand-4.DmarGd-me-inaiscrimina
use qfehemcats*in-agii-cultuie. S-ubsequentb/,T-wasieafizeO that=ilany of th-eihemica

@bl ecorne-concentratt

ttriougli*fooO.hains. Mn-iallet organisms are also affected sometimes. This seeks judicior

use of chemicals and integration of several other practices to minimize the chemic

rm 'Integrated Pest control' and definec!_it as_Q9 bt_eq-dit

, of biological control aqents with c contr6l*mtasfiei. -' Food and 
-e 

gricuttu
Organization (1967) defined integrated pest management as system that in the context of tl
associated environment and population dynarnics of pest species utilizes all suitable techniqu

and methods in as compatible manner as possible and maintains the pests population leve

below those cauSing economic injury. Dhaliwal and Arora (1994) defined IPM as a dynam

and constantly evolving system in which all suitable tactics, available surveillance at

forecasting formation are combined into a holistic management programme delivered to
farmer at requisite intervals as a part of sustainable crop production technology. Henr

integrates all the avai control
economical and st' e:g_p9$tqldggrs-a-l
frcres. soon (t99) has described IPM

resort
success stories

Asian countries.

Techniques for IPM
i) Host plant resistance

a) Resistant varieties
b) Pest resistant transgenics

ii) Biological control.
iii) Cultural control.
iv) Insecticidalcontrol

a) Bio-pesticides.
b) Bomnicalpesticides.
c) Chemicalpesticides.

BENEFITS
{ Integrated pest management is based on ecological principal and has broad and lot

lasting socio-economic benefits far beyond plant protection activities. IPM is a provr

alremative ro the overuse of chemical pest control (Soon 1999). Advantages can be considerr

from large scale impact on human health, environment to production cost such as

/ L) Lower production cost because of reduced application of chemical pesticides.

t/iil A safer environment to live.
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" Ir! 
Brings in ecological sustainability by.conserving narurar enemies.

' ,y tsnormous government savings from pesticides import and subsidies.

").! Farmers are relieved off of pesticide poisoning and other related hazards./.yrl l-requency of pjst resist-ance and resurgence is reduced.

,.t/vir) Reduced pesticliat Rlsilues in rhe crop produce and food products.
The concept of IPM has established its worth, the world over, Even then there arelimited number of IPM programmes functioning at the farmers level. Atwal and Dhaliwal(1997) attributed this limitation to lack of theoretical framework into which variouscomponents of IPM could be fitted to develop a viable system. As a matter of fact, IpMsystems for different crops need to be developed. They should be periodically refinedthrough intensified research efforts so that it.y ,"*uin environmentally sound andeconomicallv viable.

V6.7 Legume based cropping systems
Indian agriculture underwent transformarion following green revolution in earlyseventies' consequently intensive agriculture took over subsistence agriculture. Rice-wheatcropping sequence encroached upon the other crop sequences due to better market accessil;J;;;;ililff;

Q\/etAho Lraa .l^^l:-^) c-^-^ 
^ -/H:{:::T:li: *:IT1front.z.74vo during le8i_e, to t.66vo durin! iqei_i6od a,i";;;Shiv Kumar 2002). Reduction in/. vity is due to sercq! crop rotation (shallow root

11ggrygryg! of produc!ttyi,v'. ;;ntin*fi;;rirt.n
-c-IgLl93qgl i! a leld causes 'soil sickness'l minl certain nutr whiiirothersinounffi enhancing malnutrition).

rg

:n

:d

In spite of increased overall food production, availability of pulses has gone downfrom 699 in 196l to 369 in 2000' Pulses are poorman's proteins and provide tangible
:o 

I 

ltion . 
to,,1. p"u1lrnj trytnu,rit-pffi,qrffiffi [u r6i isendowed with several advTntages such ,s, _

'4 Growing legumes inlotation with cereal improves nitrogen mineralization potential
.r' in soil (Singh et. at.l996).

t/rt ,Ggee!-rn4uuring 
with legumes gives an advantage of 40 to 90 kg_ol_n;1rogerger

./ hggtale. - <'----D-Y.
y{"1 Make the crop sequence sustainable by favoring soil, plant and environmenr

, health. /
*l so*. r.gr*es have characrer of high phosphorus !if"#"ff.7r.;:{;"'(;"ff;(Pasrichal999). I
"'v) Enhance crop productiviry per unit area by increasing cropping intensity such asRice- wheat repracement by Rice -wheat -Moong/ urd tiumme0.tli) Improve soil structure, soil microbial activity, water holding capacity, buffering

/_ capacity and release of groyhjromoting substancgs (pasricha 
'tggil.

t"'vn) Acr as soil binding jlops. (at1 1 L)>ry'.,t )
t /viii) t-egu,r.'s ,r. Crorgf,t ,esistant. 
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,/u/tx) Legumes provicJe diverse service to hurnan sociefy such as llBh$r, fod9er, oilseed,

, medicine, pulses and ornamentals. |W{ f-.
,/t x) Richer harvest of proteins per unit area. 'C-' Zi)\ ' s'/2,'

@7 
U.t Seconclary and micro-nutrient application" ,?3ff.

\ z,- S.evolution in ag"ieultural Fnoduction occurred besause of steady suPpltl ?ft' ,ru.rolffints sr.lch as N, P, and K to crops. P-,:ctuctfuity levels have gone too high in
increase has been to the rune ctf 76Va merely froril 50

r11illion ron in 1950-5 Lto Zllmillion ton in 2000-01 with fertilizer consumption to the level

l2

,/ ot 9lkglhu. @ j!4gnaulr4!&9i-4gglu1!eis&me high pro9gctive

zones. Tfre reasol fras Ueen Oeficiency of secondary ancl n{:romtrients namely Ca, I\4&-*S'

Fe. Mn. B. Zn, Clo, Mo. and Cu, in soils.

Secondari,, and trace elernt-rnts remaine,J sub-iect of only the$retical siudies until their

declining levels interfered witir crop pr:ocluctivity. Howei,er, they have itnpofiance beyond

crop nutrition and deserved to be evaluated and assessed for their role in soil health and

hurnan nutrition.

lt is alarming thrat cosr of production iras gone up in certain crops because of decreased

responses to fertilizers. 'Iervari (2002) reported that threats to Iirdian Agriculture were

certain because of inadequate anri unbalanced use of fertiiizers and iaicro-nutrients u'here

replenishment neg&tive to the order of B-10 miliion ten per annurn is acknowledged"

te macro- rnicronutrie of the fcilorvilig

oroblems:
;---'-"- --- -t -L-..:^^r ^l-^.*:^^r ^*,r k;^l.t uetelorarion of soii health in terms of ph;;sicai, cheir-iical, and biological

properties.
ii) Low nutrient use efficiencY.
iii) More poliution due to increased leaching, volatilization and run - off rlf nutrients'

iv) Adverse effects on soil flora and iauna,

v) Crop produce of low qualitY.

vi) Redur:e crop yield.

r,ii) More pronerless to disease and pest due to reduce plant vigor'

Agricultural crops, particutrarl.\i cereals are the major source of calorie and

micronutrients to human diet in developing countries. According to Graham et al (2001)

over half of the worlcl's popuiation does not coostime euougli cf micronutrients in their

foo<I to support good health. Predomiriant among them are iron, iodirre, vitalnin A other

being zinc, selenium, fblic acid, Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Vitatnin I), "1'hiarnin, Vitarlin 812

and niacil. As arlequate senetic variation for these chziracters is available in rnaior {ielcl

crops thai, too with sirnple genetic control so it iustifies a

trreeding programme of nutrient-dense stepie food that can give res{f,urce-poor populations a

better-Lralanceci nutritional base. Beta-caroteue enriched rice, iron enriched rice and designer

potato feats of latesr successes in food crop breediug to figlrt against giiost of nralnutriiion.

Thus neglect towards secondary and micronutrients applicatlon on t'cod crops can

have rnuiti-dirnensional adverse eff'ects on soil, plant, anhnal, and human nutrition in tite

=-
::
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Three fburth.of 
,earth's surface is covereci by water but onry fracrion of it is ava,abre

j'f_- 
ortne witriJrrrr""rr". is.useo ir-rgr;rru.e. Itto gsrimares fitat 6oT_p..*rr,"r f_=*m-. -'bleln so improveTe'nt.in ugri.uiru.*'proor""tluitf r,rri" ,; in rine with ef'cienr warer':na$eill€rt' Further rnaintairring the pioduc,rlvity of exirilrg z:o rn,trion 

'a 
of irrigatecr' :t-500 miriion ha of dr1' ,rna u-nri."lnlr" a**unjr;;r;;;;ffi of principre ..more 

crop per-: c " It enrerges rhar in furure d,idr .,.r,. b'rq\e)&'uf UfS{fG
Conservation, sustainairf* ur. u,,.,:e_s of irnmediate ffiffi'.*'Trfi:--*al. accessibility to water are rhe mosr perrinenr

, iisilrle in the fbrrn 
onsideratiotr' &{isappropriation 

"r 
*Jt*r"..sources at the world levei,::er use etficiency #:l':#ierrlePletiorr' increasu-d tuiiniruriou, warer rogging and row

J_., 6.9 1Vater harvesting technologv

.-,i?l:,9, :.quence.s 
anrt avaitabr,,, _f Orr_U

Y,j::j::::i,,li,,l:ll:rogies need to be deveroped irn relation to prevailing agricuifure,
:-:iic' a,. .on,ia";;;,;;";;*iL*[lili,,JrT:,:Ji1?1",,iff':J;,,i:,,,::::ifiilffi;

i) Proper irrigatir:n scheciuling
ng technologi res

Conjunctive use of ground and surface r.vater for irrigation

lJ:;ffi:,j|1fl,now 
ntethod or irrigar,",,o, ;,;;:ff;J disrribution ancr rowpercolation losses.

Appropriate drainage provision.
Recyciing and re- use of wastewater. i

Development of micro- \L,rrersn*,t r..- -"-^

** jl*il:_ffi,ffi 'I:*;,ff:"ffi ;?ilru:n]il:*Jlli 0,., a n d s. i r

t 
lJlHIlr#l*#I"ocuLruRE /LND susrArNABLE

IfJ'#T:[,?'H,::ii,"m":::.::x:,:i,_r,,,tai,rarrre agricurrure is artainmenr.:,i',r,:*[ff *rj:i;g*J:tT"]:jy,',,i,Hl',,i*':*ffi [:ff ;:,,?:[TT;il:'fi':L|".,1il:i'#ff :;*:*lji::::i,!'":'ffi :iiT.,';:,H?lH"?;#H[-?jIuture generatiols ar - ' ' r^vluLlo uur'rr r{'(:al and $ohal ellvi
: :t:ienr use.f ..rn,,.,11"',T.p;::i:lTj't1'of.lirb. rnri.or,r.riary souncl tecr
.'I'il,;;::;':ifi'j.';-,#JT#T.*:ll#:,.i-'.',:TJiJlXlll;lXff :,iiJ'ff fiffiJl: '.h the aspecrs deurancl grouar p;;;il;ilff.-#l}fl::i":'stainable deveirFr*rent.
--"t;tomic developnient and environmenrrl nrnra^.;,.- n ,, . 

ftott, pricing policy, socio-
__Lrilotnlc developnienr and environ**nrui-^" 

^rr iLou*rus Lll]lrzahon, pricing policy, socio-. :oliorving irru"., 
'rroreyer 

oriorir ,rr-"Yion Broadly it necessitat*I rirc lrriugrrtiun:orioiving i;;;;,'ffi;"*"il:ffi::1iii"ffit
vary depencling upon st;rtus of natural


